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 *P. Allen Greetings -

Here it is at long last - Summer has begun.
You did it with grace, courage and love, the 2020-2021 Pandemic year is in the can and
we are still standing, still singing.

I am so grateful and so proud of everyone for holding together and letting the food of
love, Music, sing and play on.

If music be the food of love,
Sing on till I am fill’d with joy;
For then my list’ning soul you move

https://%24%7Bimagelink1%7D/


To pleasures that can never cloy.
Your eyes, your mien, your tongue declare
That you are music ev’rywhere
Henry Heveningham

Congratulations graduates. This is a very special class of 8th graders. Please join me
in love, prayers and big yahoos for:

Maeve Cannon
Jonas Coats
Sydney Davey
Tess Gola

Clementine McCoy
Tenley Seirer

Vivienne Skrypek
Daveonna Vincent

The Goggle Cal and Sign Up Genius pages for 2021-2022 are finished and active for
family planning. Please remember to refresh your goggle cal now and then to keep it
current. Kathy's link is very handy for looking at the calendar. Just activate the one(s)
you want to see. All the links may be found towards the bottom of this document.

In September, EVERYONE come home! We will be back in the saddle again.
Recruiting interviews continue to take place and next year is already looking very
exciting. We have a tour to Europe to plan and prepare.

HAPPY SUMMER! Please write, send photos and let me know how you are.
The Newsletter will return to refresh our thoughts on the new season in early August.
Until then.....

 Let your light shine and heal the world. One small step and smile at a time.
Stay safe and well.
Love, Patrick
___________________________________________________________________________

It's Recruiting Season for 2021-2022! Hoping we are way post pandemic in
September I'm excited for everyone to be back to in person rehearsal with bright
shiny faces and letting their beautiful voices ring out. Y'all come on home!

Bravo to our Optimi Dream Team supported by Mary Cannon, Shingmin Lai, Shari
Coats and Tunde Csonka who created a brilliant recruiting zoom spot to inspire new
families and choristers to join us. You are the best recruiters - let your light shine!

You received a copy of the new recruiting brochure in the post. It's always good for
everyone to see what and when things go out. Please share it with a family and invite
someone to choir. Parents and Choristers are the best recruiters.
Let your choir lights shine.

The following students have already indicated a desire to join us in September:

https://gchoirsched.info/
https://gchoirsched.info/


Girls
Annalise Arena, 2nd grade
Delphina Bragen, 2nd grade
Esme Hynes, 2nd grade
Eloise McGrath, 2nd grade
Niwako Inoue, 2nd grade
 
Bela Claure, 4th Grade
Amalya Murjani, 5th grade
 
Boys
Thibault Antonio, 2nd grade
Teddy Armer, 2nd grade
Jack Avlon, 2nd Grade
Niall Harrington, 2nd Grade   
Theodore Nichols, 3rd grade
Luca Schiff, 2nd grade

___________________________________________________________________________

For fall planning.......the hoped for "normal" schedule will be something like this:

Sunday Mornings September to June (When GCS is in session)
9:45 call for a 10:00 a.m. warm up for which ever choir is singing that morning.
11:00 a.m. Morning Service
Lunch after church for Senior Choristers
1:00 - 3:00 Afternoon Senior Rehearsal (will include HS Girls if girls are singing that
morning)

Tuesday:
7:00 a.m. Doors open. Breakfast Club
7:20 - 8:10 a.m. Senior Boy Rehearsal

At GCS Dismissal, After School Vocal Coaching by sign up genius until 4:30 p.m.

4:45 - 5:00 p.m. Junior Chorister Snack time in the Honor Room.
5:00 - 6:30 p.m. Junior Chorister Rehearsal and Evensong (Boys and Girls 4 - 5th
grades) with Senior Mentors.

Wednesday:
7:00 a.m. Doors open. Breakfast Club
7:20 - 8:10 a.m. Senior Girls Rehearsal

At GCS Dismissal, Novice Chorister Rehearsal in the Chantry to 4:15 p.m.
(Girls, 2nd and 3rd grades) with Senior Mentors

Thursday:
7:00 a.m. Doors open. Breakfast Club
7:20 - 8:10 a.m. Junior and Senior Boys Rehearsal

At GCS Dismissal, Novice Chorister Rehearsal in the Chantry to 4:15 p.m.



(Boys, 2nd and 3rd grades) with Senior Mentors

Friday:
7:00 a.m. Doors open. Breakfast Club
7:20 - 8:10 a.m. Junior and Senior Girls Rehearsal

At GCS Dismissal, After School Vocal Coaching by sign up genius until 4:30 p.m.

All of this depends on the state of our lives with the pandemic and what is safe to
accomplish.
If safe to offer "Choir Camp" will return on Wednesday afternoon, 8 September
this year with Choir Parents and Guardians Orientation around 5:30. (Tuesday is
Rosh Hashanah)

The start to the 127th season of the choir is hoped to take place with everyone singing
in Church at 11:00 a.m. on Sunday the 12th of September. 9:45 a.m. Warm up.

Fingers crossed.

___________________________________________________________________________

The Choir Handbook.

The Handbook was created when we revised the whole training curriculum of the
choir many years ago.

Creating the Handbook was the original reason to establish the Choir Steering
Committee which has continued to be so much a part of our life since that time.
It was once passed out each new season, but went green and onto the website where it
still lives in the choir family area.

The Handbook defines our community, our purpose, who we are and how we are
organized. At the time we thought that this would help focus our purpose and
commitment to one another as the choir community and it worked brilliantly.
It's content lies at the foundation of all we are and do.
I just remind all of it's presence and purpose. It is always there for you to review.
___________________________________________________________________________

*PARENT VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
 SIGN UP GENIUS 
Sign up genius has three links this year. Please note.
-Pandemic Parent Support for Rehearsals.

-Sunday and special choir event 
    Parent Helpers/Volunteers
-Tuesday Evensong choir parent helpers
-After School Vocal Coaching. 

The links may be found at the bottom of this newsletter.
_________________________________________________________________________

*SOCIAL MEDIA:
INSTAGRAM

https://music.gracechurchnyc.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/WEBChoir-Handbooktext2020.pdf
https://music.gracechurchnyc.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/WEBChoir-Handbooktext2020.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VdaRqvtZlKRh7WfcHRu6UN41E-X36pworJ2dMfkaEYFBnkPw5Kgiix85OO0SkQEcYpw4J5aCRO7N3o7xq3OOxkEHt0DSW86EmjQJlo-7od7LkbvgGgbhAS5kygiub8VwqKGQL48obJF7TtQw-4C6UXKi2kK4IKT6ylqWss4amASj_z7Fhky0O9j-LvA4eaywHurMSgWzku4ctGS0lCOzxQ==&c=m1UyDo1ELUPeGRRXAjZxXdpvUNqxGrMZSgXeAxJLDeSXrDMJATpIHw==&ch=7mFUXTh4efNL9vEzr8ptiPvpf5u3a3_7EUbPosOFHsaB-_xbsPqhBQ==


If you are interested in contributing to the choir Instagram account (or possibly
taking it over) please contact me.

FACEBOOK
Follow us on Facebook:  
Music at Grace Church in New York
_________________________________________________________________________

*RECRUITING IS NEVER OVER! 

This is our slogan, so if anyone asks, it is never too late to join the choir family and be
part of this special community as the music blooms.  
 
Recruiting is never over and normally we would be starting that phase of the season
now. The brochure has been posted to school families.  
If you know of families not at GCS who should receive it, let me know and I'll will
include them.

Help spread the word that families interested in joining should email or call me so I
can put them on the mailing list for information and to get them in the loop.
_________________________________________________________________________

CHOIR ESSENTIALS

The Choir Word for 2021-2022 - LOVE

The Choir Words for 2020-2021 - SAFTEY and FLEXIBILITY!

The Choir Word for 2019-2020 - TEAMWORK!

The L's of Choir:
Look - Listen - Learn - Lead!
 
The C's of Choir
Courtesy - Confidence - Communication - Care - Commitment - Clarity
- Concentration. All of these build and care for our Choir Community.
 
Here is where you find all the Choir Schedules just click!
Goggle Cal Link to all Choir Schedules

Choir Handbook
___________________________________________________________________________

*IMPORTANT LINKS:

The Goggle Choir Schedule Calendar Link
Sign Up Genius for Choir Parent Volunteer Sign Link
Sign Up Genius for After School Vocal Coaching
Sign Up Genius Tuesday Night Parent Helpers
 
Accessing the Secure Choir Family Area of the Music Website:
www.gracechurchnyc.org
CLICK: MUSIC

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VdaRqvtZlKRh7WfcHRu6UN41E-X36pworJ2dMfkaEYFBnkPw5Kgii5MZ8DjO1zDGsFxl3G88xhvelTx8oarVsaHfXcsiIpm4dNJn4MrR2PjHbG15bie9uYWHEhfOFu09q8tRAWBBA11IsbXE4QOKI71X10NkjMfbRVsvEaUKVzDWIx0hT8QV5KBIb33wdKqE9u0KD2u_XnDK8HNyOYi4I-9AUi4flPkl&c=m1UyDo1ELUPeGRRXAjZxXdpvUNqxGrMZSgXeAxJLDeSXrDMJATpIHw==&ch=7mFUXTh4efNL9vEzr8ptiPvpf5u3a3_7EUbPosOFHsaB-_xbsPqhBQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VdaRqvtZlKRh7WfcHRu6UN41E-X36pworJ2dMfkaEYFBnkPw5Kgii-LRPg5v9xBfIG1PNf_oPR5RYccRf2yzOnols9Fb16FWhIFz7nY2Wd-Ld2_Ze_v0mFfD6dlwdVPwQT90OeG0pTrfU8cYYu5pZnCYvYNqLCHrZHZIi1KLD6g=&c=m1UyDo1ELUPeGRRXAjZxXdpvUNqxGrMZSgXeAxJLDeSXrDMJATpIHw==&ch=7mFUXTh4efNL9vEzr8ptiPvpf5u3a3_7EUbPosOFHsaB-_xbsPqhBQ==
https://music.gracechurchnyc.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/WEBChoir-Handbooktext2020.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VdaRqvtZlKRh7WfcHRu6UN41E-X36pworJ2dMfkaEYFBnkPw5Kgii5Iys66LnS5626cGg7E0alj9TLwZjgtgvMk9caZ3m4Tz4pAGOVhO-BS6Ia-QA6-zr4AJ6hxQJ9Bracye7sWqah8HCb6nojWqmxrUw6T20LUg3Sp9ZI9Mm_0=&c=m1UyDo1ELUPeGRRXAjZxXdpvUNqxGrMZSgXeAxJLDeSXrDMJATpIHw==&ch=7mFUXTh4efNL9vEzr8ptiPvpf5u3a3_7EUbPosOFHsaB-_xbsPqhBQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VdaRqvtZlKRh7WfcHRu6UN41E-X36pworJ2dMfkaEYFBnkPw5KgiixzKTNhHhxJMl1eabOEf2L1Nx5V4CnVfqAH7_SCRpwaF5ZClXBzgp5xs2g-6-3UY1WgngoVim3NxgzNDmg41qtPe8V7-lk3XNtnboTY8qMGrH4VPMksJhWCXq-vhqoQpe7nicm3L4HC52x-8svEWSBcBKUwpotwQCJGU-9_84MMW&c=m1UyDo1ELUPeGRRXAjZxXdpvUNqxGrMZSgXeAxJLDeSXrDMJATpIHw==&ch=7mFUXTh4efNL9vEzr8ptiPvpf5u3a3_7EUbPosOFHsaB-_xbsPqhBQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VdaRqvtZlKRh7WfcHRu6UN41E-X36pworJ2dMfkaEYFBnkPw5Kgiix85OO0SkQEcnKJxN3qefG-ZngZoi5SI5ynIuQ0gFIIohw_SaTICMhGLT0847Pd5Ye_0fVoRQEQCtWo3unWFxTz17yL54wC_yexQz_H2rvHXJqg6iY3C8xrj0cIHlVwZ7Rs2fVYw_9Rd2GkRYKrxNzx8XunJZx5IEhZO7USsS1lI&c=m1UyDo1ELUPeGRRXAjZxXdpvUNqxGrMZSgXeAxJLDeSXrDMJATpIHw==&ch=7mFUXTh4efNL9vEzr8ptiPvpf5u3a3_7EUbPosOFHsaB-_xbsPqhBQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VdaRqvtZlKRh7WfcHRu6UN41E-X36pworJ2dMfkaEYFBnkPw5KgiixzKTNhHhxJMqUm6dzHa4fg3Ml0-IRxJ8dS-CeVLmnZ_vq6UWFINgCSvqZrRfEL47PDk71AgIxWkGMYYEoE6GUnfmEsZ9Uw9OSTPlaGu1zG4RRII3kriTc1lE0vuX9efX-4vnamxooKbRrPwctxNG9csXjMjOoW1TKqqaA2MG7Cr&c=m1UyDo1ELUPeGRRXAjZxXdpvUNqxGrMZSgXeAxJLDeSXrDMJATpIHw==&ch=7mFUXTh4efNL9vEzr8ptiPvpf5u3a3_7EUbPosOFHsaB-_xbsPqhBQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VdaRqvtZlKRh7WfcHRu6UN41E-X36pworJ2dMfkaEYFBnkPw5Kgii3DEtyynXHspSn2Ka14HiF4tHXrTZvYYb0ky8w1LOP9HAovZk752UlCMoFgXreRN3wDU5W3634RvbdolmAQKAL3jWFCbLEIw_E3tp2yPpAe4PeR0SBmFihSN8dqZDSW_-g==&c=m1UyDo1ELUPeGRRXAjZxXdpvUNqxGrMZSgXeAxJLDeSXrDMJATpIHw==&ch=7mFUXTh4efNL9vEzr8ptiPvpf5u3a3_7EUbPosOFHsaB-_xbsPqhBQ==


CLICK: login
User Name: helfenstein
Password:
Stanfordlives1894

Contact:
Patrick Allen
Music at Grace Church in New York
Facebook
Instagram

The Reverend J. Donald Waring, Rector
The Reverend Julia Offinger, Associate Rector
The Reverend Thomas Szczerba , Assistant Rector
Patrick Allen, Organist and Master of Choristers

Contact the Choir

A Community for everyone celebrating excellence in Music and God's love for all!
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